LEGISLATIVE REFERRAL
2018-2019

Name & Senate Seat: ___________________________________________________________

Date Submitted: _______________________________________________________________

Title: _______________________________________________________________________

Request:
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Suggested Referral to:
___ Internal Affairs ___ External Affairs ___ University Affairs
___ Elections ___ Finance ___ Sustainability
___ Judicial Court ___ Other: ____________________________________________________

Signature: __________________________

FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY

Referral Number: 2018-19-_______

Referred to: ___ Internal ___ Elections ___ Judicial Court
___ External ___ Finance ___ _____________
___ University ___ Sustainability ___ Other:

Copies given to: ___ President ___ Vice President
___ Committee Chair ___ SLC ___ Attorney General
___ Other ________________________________

Date out of Committee: __________________________

Final Action: _______________________________

Notes:
___________________________________________________________________________
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